Prayer Requests











Pray for the children who accepted the Lord during VBS.
For the newly baptized believers in Zapocó and Porvenir.
For funds to complete the construction of the church in San Lorenzo.
For the youth who accepted the Lord and for those who made decisions of reconciliation at the Monte Blanco Camp held in El Púquio.
Pray for the Women's Organizational Committee as they prepare to
host the next women’s conference in Porvenir.
Pray for funding for the new Church construction in Porvenir.
Pray for recent seminar grad Erwin Garcia and his family as the return to El Púquio and begin ministry.
Pray for those who are leading the outreach work in the Lomerio.
Pray as the NETS leaders as they gather to evaluate and plan for next
year.
Pray for financing for the community projects that engineer William
Vaca has started with the area believers, and for his personal family
support .

Thanksgiving


Praise God for agriculture engineer William Vaca and those who
have supported his launching of a vegetable and poultry projects for
the area.



Praise God for the training seminars run by Harvest and for the Seed
Projects that will benefit the Lomerio communities



Thank God for the possibility to purchase cattle to benefit the
Ayorés in Zapocó.



Praise God for the funds that permitted use to hold Vacation Bible
School, a youth camp, training seminars for leaders, construction
materials, and transportation.



Praise God for the good results coming from the cattle project that
is helping support Christian leaders in the Lomerio.



We thank God for the excellent relationship forged between Agricultural Engineer William Vaca and the Lomerio believers.
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The Christmas Star
NIÑA/ CHILD
Estrellita, estrellita,
Little star, Little Star
Que brillas con tanto ardor,
How very bright you are,
¿puedes decirme el motivo
Can you tell me why
De tu radiante fulgor?
You shine with splendor in the sky?
ESTRELLA/ STAR
Estoy anunciando al mundo
I am announcing to the world
Que Jesucristo nació,
That Jesus Christ has come,
En un pesebre muy pobre
Born in a poor, poor stable
Aunque era Hijo de Dios.
Although he is God’s Son.
NIÑA/ CHILD
Pero eso fue hace años,
But that was many years ago
¡Hace más de dos mil ya!
Two thousand years its been!
¿No estás cansada, entonces,
How come you are not tired
De tanto y tanto brillar?
Of shining brightly to be seen?

Baptism in Porvenir
On the 27th of November, 3 new Christians were baptized. They publically declared their decision to accept Christ as their Savior and made the commitment
to live a life that would be pleasing to the Lord and a testimony for Christ before others. Afterwards the believers shared a dinner and then celebrated the
Lord’s Supper with them.
ESTRELLA/ STAR
Sí, estoy cansada,
Yes I am so tired now
Y mis rayos débiles ya,
My rays have weakened some,
Pero si no anuncio a cristo,
But if I don’t announce the Christ
Dime ¿Quién, niña lo hará?
Pray Child when will the job be done?
NIÑA/ CHILD
Vete a dormir, estrellita,
Go to sleep oh Little star,
Yo seguiré tu misión,
I’ll carry on your vision,
anunciando al mundo entero
Announcing to the world,
Que Jesucristo ha nacido,
Christ’s birth in me is now my mission.
Pero aquí, en mi corazón.

Youth Camp: Hitting the Mark
From the 17th to the 19th of November Monte Blanco Camp staff held a camp for Chiquitano youth in the village of EL Púquio. Over
120 youth attended form the various villages
in the area. The theme for the camp was
“Hitting the Mark” with a focus on integrity.
As a result we saw 20 youth accept the Lord
and many more reconciling their lives with
the Him.

Conference of Indigenous Leaders in Santa Cruz
On the 16th of September we held the first ever Consultation of Bolivian Indigenous Christian Leaders in Santa Cruz. The conference was sponsored by: ALTECO, Eplabol/LATCOM and Fralic. Ayoré and Chiquitano leaders from various
communities attended the Consultation in which they were able to share their
most urgent needs and the work that they were doing to reach their own people groups with the Gospel.

Training the Trainers
From the 20th to the 23rd of October
a workshop was held for trainers under the leadership the NETS Project
and Marcelo Lazo, coordinator for Harvest Mission, Bolivia. This was the final
training under the 2011 program titled
“The Church and Its Community.”
Praise God for the successful workshops and for the Seed projects that
were carried out for the benefit of various Chiquitano villages.

One Great Visit

Youth Workshop

From December 2nd to the 4th about 200 Ayorés from numerous villages
came to Zapocó for an Ayoré Bible Conference. They shared music and testimonies of how God was blessing them in each community. Preaching was
done by missionary Charles Ramsey and church leaders from the various villages represented. The Conference finished with the baptism of 21 new believer's who also made a public promises to follow God. The last event was to
celebrate the Lord’s Supper together.

The youth training workshop called Leadership and Teamwork was held at
the new church in San Lorenzo for youth from various communities from
throughout the Lomerio. This workshop was sponsored by the NETS Project
and conducted by Pablo Chuvé, LATCOM national missionary, and a missionary with IMB mission. The final activity was a social gathering of youth
in the community of El Púquio.

Chickens and Gardens
Under the direction of Ag. Engineer, William Vaca, and NETS Project, a small
poultry development project was launched with those leaders who had completed the required training. Also, 3 family vegetable gardens were started
that will benefit the Chiquitano communities of: Coloradillo, El Púquio, Monterito y San Antonio.

San Lorenzo, Chiquitano Community
After the completion of the second phase of church construction on the San
Lorenzo church the believers have been meeting in the building on Sunday
mornings. At this time they are working to get the building hooked up to
the electricity so they can hold evening services as well. The church is praying for the needed funds to finish the construction.

Graduation
On November 4th our brother Erwin Garcia and his wife Graciela graduated form
the Hebron Bible Seminary. They both
have the desire to return and work in the
Chiquitano churches of the Lomerio.

Project 3VS
One year ago we launched the 3VS Project
which entailed giving four Chiquitano leaders
from four different communities, three cows
each. The purpose was to help them form an
economic income base which would enable
them to dedicate more time to the ministry.
It has been successful and the leaders are
very happy and excited with this opportunity.
We are praying that we can institute the
same project in Zapocó among the Ayoré
people.

Ecuador Trip
National missionary, Pablo Chuvé, traveled to Ecuador November 13th to 20th
to attend a strategic planning session of the Trans Amazon Committee under
ALTECO mission. The purpose of the trip was to develop ideas and strategies
that would bring the Spanish speaking churches together with the indigenous
churches. The leadership was challenged to unite their efforts in the goal of
evangelizing the ethnic groups of the amazon Basin.

We Wish You the Best
and Most Blessed
Christmas Ever
“NETS”

“ Today in the town of David
a Savior has been born to
you; He is Christ the Lord.”
Luke 2:11

Vacation Bible Schools 2011
In the month of September we held VBS programs in six communities: Monterito, Palmira, El Púquio, Coloradillo, Zapocó y Porvenir. This year’s theme centered around the book of Daniel. We saw 367 children from first through sixth
grades attend the various programs. Teams of believers were formed from each
community and local church, and then trained in how to run the VBS programs,
keeping the local leaders involved with the children from their own villages.

Donation of Construction Materials
The Light of Christ church in the community of Coloradillo was the beneficiary of 102 sheets of roofing material to help them in the construction of an
extension to their church. At the same time the church was donated 500 colonial tiles for the reroofing of the existing building. The believers are really
on fire and have a tremendous desire to expand their small church to accommodate the new members and many visitors arriving these days.

